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At MAnili the Aet*4opaa autborities l

hire increased saloon licenses of the

first clasl ftdid $4 to $600 each, and 1

icd~dd and third clast liechses in the1k
same ptdpdition. I

SWednesday asever. storm ptevailed '

hblog the boast of Ne* England and

several vessels wret wrecked withx l

great loss of life.

The United Sttes man of war*1

Kentucky is at Smyuia Asiatle Tutkey~'

and her 'ofcers are visiting Con-
stantinople. But the Sultan still re-!1

:uses to grant a, exequator to the

tonsul at Harport.

Little Mauitde Dupread, ofd St.f

thiiarle parish, a Louisiana lad who 1

Was bitten by a adpposedly mad dog, t
teached altimore last Sunday andi

deceived th first Inoculation of rabies l
antitoxin. i

A boat built by the Red River Line

to tld in the local ttide between A•1-
e.xanrdria dad Natchitoehes has just'
ieth completed. The steamOers' naume

'-is Luns," ald hap all modern Im-l

prv'ements.

The town of DeRidder on tbf Kan-
sat'iity Southern railway is on a

bootn. The Kings-Ridder Lumber '
Company has tdvertleWa fo to•i Ltty-

5vecarpentd9s agreeing tO fdrnish.,

Wi•lk tot them all winter.
- *--- 1

00 Yearly to Christian man orf
woman to look afteronr grow- 1

inglm•iness in this and adjoining count- )

iae; I, tt as Manager and Correspondent
wm k e in be done at your haoe. Enclose
.: t.ni4lressed, staniped envelope for

.p tic,-ktt to li. A: Sherman, QutGerat
i!ts, uer. Corcoran Building. opposite
[Lutad States Tieauaty. Washington. D.i

Phillis Foreman and Hty, FOreman
Were divotred at Lake Charles this
Week after having been married over
Efty yei s. They have ninteen chil-
thre, .Isl are both 'well knLown iit

that community. They have lived

iry peaceably t4ether tuntil very I
b~eently. --:-**.--

It's a geIthetat's whiskey, a puke
t•llilonu bevrage and a grand appe- I
User Don't forget the bane. "L

W. HARPER" Whlskey. The
kind your grand fathet need.
Sold by J, O'Nedl begs, Abbeville, I
La. '

Congtees amaembled In regular
session on Monday, Chalrmanai

P~ya of the Ways tnd Means
committee will tntt•duce a bill re9
dueing tax4tlt under the ward

kevenue act $40,000,000. The?
stamps on all telegrams., baak checks
to will be Abolished by the act.

Saa H. (oldberg, a merchant at

uarla• d Stiatib, about tteen miles
from Opelieo e, walasslosted and

bobbedl last Wcddes.d light. The

teatdeter eat hsl thti'oc sad took a
box which (Jlbt • seMd, coitai-_

log $600 d tosme r l&tp peraps
'o neagtnres ir, beeen rIBated on

bisuplte .•ied fit eOlattaed&

ro3 saL rFiaS toa il-the
t3hus addition tet teams apply

dogsIk ten tes 8 tL

lenry Happenings.

To THn MERIDIONAL:
Weather fine-roads good, the

rains of this week laid the dust and
made everything fine.

Henry is progressing the High
School with Prof. W. J. Avery prin-

cipal and Miss Redwine and Miss

Corbet, assistant teachers are pro-
gressing fine, a full school in attendj

eance.

There wil be a wedding in Henry
in the near fature from all appear-
ances.

The most of the cane men have fin-
ished halling their crops to the re-

finery and will begin soon to prepare
for another crop, and will go in for a

large ctre.

The Prof. of the High School with

two brothers and D. Sholars are
1boarding at Mr. Toptkins and the
Stwo assistant lady teachers are board-

ing at Mrs. Bartels.

Henry seems to be -a busy little

burg, any time you look up and

down the streets you can see buggies,

wagons, riders and footmen, and
Postmaster Trahan says his Post office

tis increasing 100 per cent of late.

The justice is not very busy at

.present, but predicts much business

later on.

Mr. J. S. Morgan and Mr. Henry
Williams are going in cane exsten-

sively next year from the seed cane

•they are buying, and land they arc

renting;
Mr4 Goldsmith of the firm ofSLazare Levy & Co., was in Henry

this week, and called at the Post

office and transacted some business.

Mrs. Stephens of Henry is on the

'sick list this week.) Mr. J. C. Pickett is moving to the

SBourque place.

Louis Vaughn moved on his school
land.

4 Bob Henry is about tofinish haul-

king his fine crop of cane to the refin-
ery. He looks all smiles over the big

:pile of money he will receive.

Mr, Editor and the people of

Henry will excuse Napoleon this

week' because he could not gether

wmany items of news to interest them
iand being much in a hurry.

Dec. bth, 1900. NAPOLEON.

The inventory of the succession of

{the late Walter Chew Flower, ex-(mayor of New Orleans, shows an es-

tate valued at $289,656.15.

Cures Blood Poison.
Ierofhla, ITlcers. old sores, Blee

Palas--trial treanment free.

First, second or third stages positive-

ly curod by taking B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm). Biood Balm kills or de-
stroys the Syphilitic Poison in the blood
and expels it from the system, making
a perfect cure. Have you sore throat,
pimples, copper colored spots, old
festering~. eating sores, ulcers, swell-
ins, scrofula, itching skin, aches and
pains in bones or joints, soremouth, or
falling hair? Then Bptanlc Blood
Balm will heal every sore, stop the
aches and make the blood pure and

,rich and give the rich glow of health to

the skint Over 3000 testimonials of'
cures. 1. B. B. thoroughly tested for
30 years. Drug stores $1. Trial treat ,

wment of B. B. B. free by

writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice give. Don't des-
air of a cuare as B. B. B. cures when

all elae fails. 3

The Cumberland 'Telephone and

Telegraph Company has purchased

the Crowleyelchange, winch has been1

comducted by Johnson & Perkins

for the past four years. It has been

generally known for some time that~

there was a deal on foot by then

Cnmberland people to purchase the'

exebange before establishing an ex i

change for themselves, but the deal

was -eqt consummated until Wedaes-!

'the epaidpration was $2500Q

MARRIED.

ROBI•a-- OUNG-OIn Wednesd~t y
Dec 12, 1900, at the Catholic church

Abbeville, La., by the Rev. Fath

Laforest, Miss Ida Young, youngest

daughter of the late Dr. F. D.

Young, and John J. Robira, o
Crowley.

The brideSlooked all hlppines in
her pretty gown of pale blue cloth

tastefully trimed with lace and

pearls, and carried a boquet o
roses. The groom, who is a popu

lar young notary acd justice of th
peace at Crowley, met her at th
altar.

Father Laforest's remarks to the

young couple;were F beautifully ex

presed and ful of wisdom.
After a light collation at the

home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Edwards,

the newly wedded couple left b

carriage for their future home a
Crowley.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deatness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachlan Tube, When this tubeget
inflamed you have a rumbing sound os
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflamatioin can be taken
out and this tube restored to its noimal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are cans-

d by catarrh, Which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred dollas
of any case of deafess (caused by cata-
rrb) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars

F. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists 75c.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

A New Lodge ForAbbevflle.

Lawrence Luehm of New Iberia
was.among the excursionists to this
place on Sunday last, Mr. Leuhm
is connected with the Weekly Iberian

of New Iberia and he is well known
and quite popular in this section.
Mr. Leubm is only in his nineteenth

year, yet he is a good printer, and is
connected with severar secret orders,

principally among them being the

knights of Temperance, and Doming
Men of America, while here he made

preparations and arrangements with
Messrs. Raoul J. Moutagne and Joe
Green, whereby these young gentle-

men hope to ere long establish, a
state grand lodge of the F. R. of A'
Mr, Leuhm is without doubt the

most popular and well known mem-
bers of the C. M. A., in this state,

and he has done much towards up-
building this noble order. He is

assistant recorder of Teche Encamp

mentuNo. 18, K. of T., of New

Iberia, and expects to visit Abbe-

ville again next month for the instal

lation, He enjoyed the trip very

much, had a pleasant time and the
chances are that he will in the futur
become a more frequent visitor to

this hustling little city. Can you
guess why?

Peok's Iad Boy frown Up.

Who does not recall with pleasure
that unique and inimitable characte
"Peck's Bad Boy?" Why, the very
mention of the name is enough to
drive away the blues and make a
wooden Indian smile. All of th

many friends of the "Bad Boy"
created b*y the fertile fancy of Geo.
W. Peck will be glad to hear that he
has come to the front again. Col.
Peck will have charge of the comic
supplement of the New York Sunda

,World and will be responsible fo
everything in it. Success to 'you
Peck and the Boy.

FIle Yluales keagpe

I have a ear load of mplpe from 15
to 17 hands, 4 to 7 years old all broken
Sready for work. 1 claim to be an ex-
pert in horse and male flesh. So co

1and get the benefit of my experiences.
'J. S. Carmier at Athanas D. Meaux'
place. 4 t

The OQiterion.

THE BE6T ILLUSTRATED- MONTHLr
MAGAZINE OE THE. KIND PUBLISHED.
Its pages are filled by brilliant array
of writers and;artists. Its authorita-
ive and independent reviews of

, plays, music and art, its clever
tories, strong special articles, humor
nd verse, with fine illustrations.'

make it a necessity in every intelli-'
gent home. The very low subecrip-

lion price--1.00 per year, te. certs
a copy, puts it within reach of all,
Reliable agents wanted in every town.
Extraordinary inducements. Write
for partdegls A, trial surteeiption

ill prove it, write to-day for sample
copy. Criterion rublication Co.,I
Subscription Department, 41 East
21st St., N. Y. City.

SUCoESSloN SALE.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

17th Judicial sfetrtct Court-Parish
of Vermilion-No. 420.

Succession of Aurellen Brousard.
By virtue of an order of sals granted

by the Hon. 17th j.dicialDistrict Court
in and for the State and Parish afore-
said in the matters of the above entitl-
ed and numbered succession, and to me
directed, I ,ill proceed to sell at
public auction, to the last and highest,
bidder, for cash, on day of sate, to pay
ebts, at (hbe late residence of the;

deceased, in the 2nd ward of Yermilion
Parish, on

Thmrlsday, Dee so. •1.*.
the following movable property to wit:
1st 22 head of horn cattle from one
year old up.
2nd 10 Head of sheep.
3rd 480 pannels of pieux fence
4th 90Q lbs of barbed wire
th one buggy horse

6th one buggy
7th one pair of mu
8th one creole horse
9th one pair old harness
10th one wagon
11th one dewelling house
12th one kitchen
18th one corn mill
14th one corn crib
15th one old house
16th one lot of giaden pi,.kets
17th one plow aid harrow
18th one lot household furniture and
kitchen utensils
19th 2 branding irons
20th one sail Boat
21st and other articles to numerous
to mention.

MEANiCE BuOUrsAuR,
Administrator.

Ablbeville, La. Dec 7 1900

Pree ef CUhk tge.

Any adnlt suffering from a cold settled
on the lbreast, bronchitis, throat' or Tung
troubles of any nature, who will call a-
N. C. Yount, Abbeville, La., or Kibbe &
Wllliau.s, •rath. La., wigl be presented
with a Sample bottle of Bosebeep German
Syrup, free of charge. Only one bottle
given to one peron, and none to children
without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy everhad such
Ssale as Boschee's German Syrup in all

parts of the civilised world Twenty
years ago millions atf bottles w re given
away, and yopr druggists .will tall yout
its success was miarvelous. It i really
the only throat altd Lung Remndy gener-
ally endorsed bY physicians. Oppe75 cent
bottle will pure or prove its vaUie. Sold
by dealers in allcivilised countries. -

Among the etceaubniste from New

Iberia on Sunday last, were the
followinug Mrs. F. Gnillot; Misses

lars Fieher: Lonsie Gnillot and
Miss Rosier; Messrs.. Lawrence

Leuhm; Albert Chargois; Walter

)3ernard; Armand Chargols; Gaus
ave Bouttey; John L. Bouman; Jim

W. Joneu; Edward Jones; John M.

erry; Willie S. Brown; Jesse E.

Martin; Clifford Borthe; M. IUilde-

brand; Charles Jenaro.

Import;e4Japan Seed Rios.

Imported Japan Seed Rice Kiuss•a

variety. We are importing a number
of car loads. Planters wanting im-
ported seed rice at bottom prices
should send in their orders before
Dec. 31, 1900. Delivery in Febru-
ary. Send for circular and prices.

-Ad4ress, 8. A. KAePP, agt.
, Lake Charle4,La.ii .~~--.,e,-.--

Lord Roberts is to be made a duke
and parliament will be asked to vote
him f100,000.

WS.ut. s* Ir*
From 500 to 100 head of eholee cattle

rom November 1, 1900, on. Those having
-cattle to sell wilP do well to let see know.

will be in AbbevilleeveWr ten or lifteen
days. ~rd highest marke price paid.

Charestos, La.
October t, 10,1

o . .'.

Jas D, isamsy is now e thIDemocrat a q paper gpihed a%
Warren, Ask.

Miss Norai ibbe l at home agasi
after a pleaseat visit to relatives 1
Sherman Texas

~isa Marthe Addle,: who bah
been visiting jiends sad relatives
Carecro, returned home last week..

Miss Marthe Theriot of Trrebonn
parish is visiting her sister•im. Ar J
Godard.

Louis akrhs, of New Orleans has
returned home after a visit to h1m
sister Mrs. Eli Wise.

District atterwy J.. Gems.. asnd
'W. P. Edwards made a business trip
to Gueydan .last Sunday retorning
MOnday morning.

Mrs. and Mrs Geo. C Addlso,'ol
Rayre, accompanied by their child-
ren came over Monday to attend the
fuaeral oIfsfeiatbr p ee I4.ei n

J. D. Sims, of Lebanon, Ky., and
senior member of tb•• the 1

Sims and Wathen was here ISt weelR
!visiting their stock ranch,

Our young friend J. Ageoner .Le-
blanc the State street Jeweler Is a

It is a jewel of a girl sad is growing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Lana have

this week been the recleplente of
muehbcongratulastlon•pon the birth
of a fine son. May the little fllow
live long and prosper.

George W. Caldwell s'one of the
few solid old veterans left who marcb-
ed in Jackson's immortal foot cavalry
He has had a ittle tussle wit)
erysipelas and is out a agaip.

Our old friend Edwards W. Huff .
has been re-elected constable' of theb
Police Jury for the ensuing twelve
months. Ned makes a good oaeier
and the Police jury had to haveVia
even if he does come a little high.

We are glad to' le•ra•thro ouw
friend J. W. Shanks, thit the report
ed death of Dr. Eugene Baylis, lis
grave mistake. The Doctor is stilt
alive and in the desh, ddog anioely
at Taylor, Texas.

Died at his home near Perry, La.,
Pierre D. Sorbet, on December 6,
after a very short illness, wit) .
pleurisy and pneumonia. Deceased
was 18 years of age On thb 16tb of
last October.

Prof. E. .. Jones of Huasting
Nebraska, died Nov. 30, of bear4
failure. Prof. Jones wwa the plipP
of the Campbell Hig .Sc~p~ nd
had a boet of friends who pmp his
lose, besies a wife and children. I
will e remembered be married Mie
Mary E. O'Bryan of Perry this
pariah, a sister to the O'Brysos well
known here, the sons and daughtere
of the late Daniel O'Bryan.

bt the Almanac that Predidte the

Gilveston Storm..

The Ladies' Birthday A)su
1901 is beipg distributed s oa .r*
this week. This pu',lioatio sod tAeed
,great. prominence in September by

its accurat prediction of ths Gal-
veston storm. The Nw York T'l
Sept. 18th, said: "G eyrtos's dJi.
astrons storm was predioted with
startling accuracy by the weather
prophet, Andrew Jckson DeVoe, is
the Ladies' Birthday Almanac is.-
sued in Cbahsnoogs, .Tenn., lst
January." It Is so different from

the ordinary cheap patent medioine
almaignc, that It has become very
Spopular, and now has a circulation of
15,O0,0,0,• copies, anually. Our
readers who have not received seopy
of the 1901 edItion, ean get it from
their druggist, or by sending' thir
address to the Ladies Blrthdsy
Almanac, Chattanooga, T '


